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And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 21.] That all debts contracted for strong or spirituous liq-

uors, by any soldier or rQar[r]iner while in his majesty's service, shall

be void, and the creditor forever debarred from any process or benefit

of the law for recovery of the same.

Provided, always,—
[Sect. 22.] That this act shall not be construed to sta}'' the process

drsniTssion'from of any Creditor of such soldier or sailor, as aforesaid, after his dismis-

sion from the said service, nor at all to stay any process or execution

against a defective constable or collector, for any tax or taxes commit-
ted to him to collect.

Provided, also,—
[Sect. 23.] That this act shall continue in force unto the first day of

June, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-

dred and fifty-seven, and no longer. \_Passed April 20 ;
* published

April 24, 1754.
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CHAPTER 42.

AN ACT FOE FURTHER REGULATING THE COURSE OF JUDICIAL PRO-
CEEDINGS.

Preamble.
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"Whereas trials of civil actions, upon appeals and reviews, have been
unnecessarily multiplied, to the great charge and gr[ei][ie]vance of

many of his majesty's subjects within this province,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Rep-
resent[cdi']ves,

[Sect. 1.] That no writ of review shall hereafter be brought, to any
inferiour court of common pleas, unless the action be already begun

;

and that whensoever in any action that shall hereafter be brought in

any of the courts within, this province, the party, whether plaintiff or

defendant, which shall have recovered judgment on the first trial, shall

likewise recover on a second trial, no review shall be allowed in such

action.

[Sect. 2.] This act to continue and be in force for three j^ears from

the twenty-fifth day of January, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-

four, and no longer. [PassecZ April 23 ;t pidilished April 24, 1754.

CHAPTER 43.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE ACT MADE AND PASS[E]'D IN THE
EIGHTH YEAR OF HER LATE MAJESTY QUEEN ANN[£;], [E][7]NTI-

T[U]LED " AN ACT FOR REGULATING OF DRAINS OR COMMON
SHORES."

Preamble.

1709-10, chap. 5,

§3.

Whereas, in and by an act made and passed in the eighth year of the

reign of her late majesty Queen Ann[e], intil[u]led "An Act for reg-

ulating of drains and common shores," it is enacted, among other

things, " That it shall and may be lawful to and for any one or more of

the inhabitants of any town, at his or their own cost and charge, to

* According to the record, this chapter was signed April 19.

t This chapter was passed to be enacted January 24 ; and, according to the record, it was
signed April 17. The engrossment has been followed, as the signature thereon appears to

have been dated by the Governor.


